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Rev Cmig RTKmble, Om.ciatlng
C)6ituat)
Tl:te [jfe cfLee 'E(award.ACbn. (Begat .Aught
17, 1940 to tile tau Lee and.Alice.A£ku, in States-
6oro, george, where he atteMedq©'iCCialn.s jJa;rms
Ftigh, Schoo£axdgrcLdlmtedin clktss of1960, walk
in Ft®h schoCin, participatedinjoot6aCrcurd6as-
Qet6an .Lee movedto 94.hmi, 'Fbrida {n the ella)
60's where he worded, at leqedstu#W conran)
lu, }£a£Ga:ndak Beach, 'Fema cmdako 'lTiompson
air crab th'e colnpctn) {n fMialni, 'F.L untiChb Grief
iKmss. On, !March 09, 2Qll ,fIRe f,OI'dseen$t to
ca0[1iim home at Wn&edWosphaCin WoElbwood,
C,ee haves to chr'ish, Ris memos'ies; qwo Chi,C-
hen: Wertnan(SMrm)'Fennel, a;nd:Ja;rke C©atlaq
Keeps ako thee mothrldeCh fMood). On.e gran,el-
son: two gian([dttughters, two great grand]soru,
Brothrs: 'Edlcfie,A£Eeu, o(Bossiw Cit), f:.A , 'Fb)d
(three) .Aren o$'Winton S.km, NC, :James
P'e6'a)AEk« a««['F'ed:(J«c@).Afkn estate;-
6'"', g.. Sate's: 'rb«« Pkw. :Joe)Sh«m«u, q,'e«-
Rita Street, angry,61y Q'owerroffMiami, (F.L and
MaDWagan q:States6oro, (;.A, alda host cf








SoI' .....B-!BBa+BBHRUB &&+eo p--na-Bqq-''u---BBBT. IS' ('lli:ttcr
iRgjbctian.s(2mtnutes)............. - -' ..... OPm.
1:1ttrmtrmCTtlrKMJlom
ObttmD reMotE) to m$ gWu'k
quoi ...B a UBBRaaaelse aBaaBBBBa9 s-ee +BqBBB.IS (ltx=tter
:Euhg). . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . . Rw Crain(R.qrm6b
iRecessl)nd
'brest. tn (Pele"
Oon't gdevefor me, Jor now I'mFee
I'm .fottowing the path godhas chosenfor me.
I toon.Wk handwheu, I heardhim caf£l
I tumedm] back,and£e$ it aCt.
I couHnot sta) an.other cfa),
To h,ugh, to love, to work.orph).
1.asl$ [e$ undone must sta) that wa);
lbe n,ow.founlilpeace at tke eu.golda).
lfmJpaRing has G$ a vod,
'&en .f:tcfa witfi 'emem6eredjolys.
.A .f\'k«,dsF@ shared, a [ktWh, a kiss;
Oh byes, these tfiings, lido wiCEmiss.
Be not 6urdenedwith times ofsorrow
Look..for the sumhine oftomowow.
M-) l#e's been .ftfC, I savoredmuch;
good.brien,ds, goodtimes, a [wedon,e's touch.
T'erliaps m) time seellts atEto 6def;
:i)on't lengthen lyour pain wkh undue gT'ief.
Lift upl)our heart andpeace to thee,
godwantedme now




Mount Zion A.M.E. Church Cemetery
Highway 28 Statesboro, Georgia
.n.cQnowkdgements
The Family of the late Lee Edward Allen would
like to extend their gratitude for your prayers,
visits, words of encouragement and other acts of
kindness shown during their time of bereave-
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